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Jionril il') Kducatlon.-
Tlio

.

regular tiomt-iuunllily meeting
til the board of education wns
held lust evening at the rooms
of the board. President 1'olnts
occupied thij chair , nnd thcro wore pros-
cut members Clink , Copelnn . , Conuoyer ,

Gibbon , Llven'y mid Long. After the
rending of Ih 3 minute * of the previous
meeting , a number of applications wcro-
rocotvud for positions as teachers nnd
janitors In ( lie various eily schools , which
wcro referred to the proper committee.

The report of tlio cily treasurer of tliu
funds belonging to the board of cduea-
cation

-

was received , showing u balance
of $ ioino o .

The committee on ablins reported bills
to the nmonnt of .flfjTM.U-l , which wore
allowed and ordered paid.-

A
.

bill for -f 100 was received from K. D-

..Mendimber
.

. for the building of the police
patrol wagon. Member Long moved
Ihat a warrant bo drawn for the amount
nnd the bill paid. A short discussion
followed , iti being claimed by n number
of tlio members that the expenditure of
the mono.y was illegal. Mr. Long's mo-
tion

¬

was llnally earned by a vote 01 ! to ! ) .

Member (jibbon Kiilmiitlcd a hitter
which IKS had leeeived from Mrs. W. 1$ .
Kmilh protesting against'tailing the lil'th
and ;fxth grades out of tliu Central
Hchnol , na it would compel a number of
children living in the vicinity of that
cchool to lose nearly all the winter term ,

ns the distance they would be obliged to
walk to another school would no too
great. The reading of llio letter created
considerable discussion , and a motion
was made by Member Gibbon that the
vote taking tlio said grades from ( lie
Jligh school building bo reconsidered.-
J'ho

.

motion carried , and it was then
niovcd that the matter be referred to the
committee on teachers and text books.
Member Long opposed thin move , sujing
tliut it was hign time that' the grades
were taken from the school anil the
rooms devoted to the use of the High
school .scholars exclusively. Thcro were
]argo numbers of children attending tlio
Central school who did not belong thcro
and they should bo obliged to go to the
proper school. Member Livesey agreed
with Member Long. The- motion was
finally put mid curried.-

A
.

communication was received from
Principal Lewis , of the High school , re-

commending
¬

the introduction of physi-
ology

¬

in the second and third terms of
the eleventh grade in the scientific
course. The communicat on was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on teachers and
textbooks ,

Member Copcland , chairman of the
committee on supplies , reported that a
microscope and spectroscope could bo
secured for $557 , which amount was al-
lowed

¬

by the board arid the purchase of
the instruments authorized.

The committee to whom had been re-

ferred
¬

the question of free text books for
the scholars , reported that they desired
more time to consider the subject , which
wrts granted.

Secretary Connoyer mndc n statement
that after the bills already allowed had
teen paid there would only be S-.OOO left
in the treasury. He believed there had
teen a mistake made about the license
money. He therefore moved that there
lie no more improvements made at pres-
ent

¬

on the high school grounds. Carried.
Member .Gibbon moved that the city

auditor bo instructed to examine the
books of the treasurer and report on
their condition. The motion prevailed.

The committee on teachers and text
looks recommended the transfer of Miss
Quaekenbusli from the eighth grade to-

tlio high school , and that Mrs. Kuysor
take the place vacated. The report was
adopted , after which a motion prevailed
giving the place vacated by Mrs. Keyser-
to Miss Elder. The committee also
recommended tbat Emma K. Derke-s.
Amanda Willo. Lillian M. Wilbur and
Kate Paul bo assigned to duty as teachers.-
Tlio

.

recommendation was approved by-

tlio board.
During the discussion of the motion to-

ndopt the report , Superintendent James
was granted the privilege of speaking ,

nnd said that some of the changes rec-

ommended
¬

showed that the committed
had not been properly informed in re-

gard
¬

to the standing ot ? omo of the teach ¬

ers. Member Long retorted that some
of the actions ot the superintendent
wore not exactly in accord with pro ¬

priety. Member Copeland stood up for
the superintendent , and after iv few
warm words the discussion closed

Member Livcsoy introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

that.tho grounds around the Castel-
Jar and Farnam street school buildings
bo so graded as to throw the water from
the buildings. The resolution was
adopted. A resolution that the wafer

connections bo completed at the
enmo buildings was also adopted.-

On
.

motion of Member Long , the sand
to be used in plastering the Custollnr-
Bchool building was ordered changed
from Platte ru-or to bank Band , alter
which the board adjourned.-

A

.

Il8tli {*ulHlie < l Mormon TalltH-
.Hishop

.

Sharp , of Salt Lake , one of the
former pillars of the Mormon church ,

uporintondcnt of the Utah Central
railway and a director of the Union Pa-

cilic

-

, arrived in the city yesterday on his
wny east. Ulshop Sharp is the Mormon
Apostle who startled the world by plead-

ing
¬

guilty and quietly submitting to a
fine for polygamy , in the United States
court of Utah.-

A
.

reporter sought him yesterday at bis
private car , side-tracked at the Union
Pacllio depot. The Bcribo was met by
the announcement on the part of the dis-

tinguished gentleman that ho preferred
not to say anything in regard to the
Bitualion in Utah , inasmuch ft" the
trouble was not yet over , ami ho himself
was so elos-ely connected therewith that
It would not bo prudent to express him-
BcH

-

on the mattler.
The iunniiltor took another tack and

questioned the bishop about the condi-
tion

¬

of the Utah ( .'onU'nl. " i ho joad is
not exactly in a satisfactory uomutiau at
present ," he said , "although 1 think the
outlook is bright. We completed some-
time ago the construction of EOIUO IM )

miles of branch truck to the Horn silver
mines , MO miles from Salt LuKe City.
Just about as the road was in operating
eondijton , and the mine was ready for
warning , the top eavud in and spoiled all
our plans. A l.SW ) iVet shaft is to bo-

iinitilied shortly , and I anticipate that
then the branch will Inivo plenty to do-

in hauling the ore. Yes. the Utah Cen-

tral
¬

is a branch of the Union Pacific to
the extent that one-half of its stock is
controlled by that road."

Hishop. Sharp was hero again ones-
tioned

-

about the situation In halt Lake
City , nnd consented to answer a few iu-

offtsiiHlyu

-

questions bUarlng upon that
topic * *

' Tlio eK0Jt inciit aver the prosecution * .

of the United States government is deep , "
liu said , "nnd it is spreading ) Prosecu-
tion

¬

I sriy , though its jbu suggest , .from
the Mormon. Mandpoint , it U persecution.-
Tlio

.

trinh for this term of the court are
over with , but the grand jury is still tak-
ing

¬

evidence. "
nls it true. Bishop , thatyonr courpo in

pleading guilty to a charge of polygamy
nnd paying a line therefor , ha gained
for you the enmity of the elders of the
church and your former friends ? ' '

"Yes , " he returned , with a quiet mlle ,

"it is quite true. Friends witn whom I
have associated for a lifetime men with
whom I have long been linked in church
work , have turned on mo. I am now
cotnpaiulively ostracised. Hut 1 acted
according to the dictate" ? of my con ¬

science. and ju t ns , in all wisdom , 1

should nave acted. My letter , I-

publ shed at tlie time , explains my position
exactly. 1 do not renounce m.y religion
or any part thereof. 1 simply give up the
practice of polygamy beeaiise the United
states' laws for bidniy indulging in it any
longer , At long as 1 am a of tlio
United Slates. 1 do not <ec how I ean do-
otherwise. . If I were unwilling to com-
ply

¬

with the statute , I would beat liberty
to go outride of the United Suites' limits
and continue in the practice of polyg-
amy.

¬

. 1 think that , after u lime , there
will be a reaction nnd that people will
come to see that I have pursued llio best
and wisest course. Jf those who arc so
bitter against mo could be induced to
read the letter which I wrote at the time ,

they would , I think , see the wisdom of-
my pleading guilty as 1 did. lint they do
not read it. "

"Do you anticipate any serious results
from the present trouble ? "

"It is hard to say. There Is , as I have
already intimated , some rebellious mut-
tering

¬

in certain quarters , though others
are inclined to acquiesce. Yes , I think
there is bound to come a reaction in
favor of the stand that 1 htive taken.
The Mormons are stubborn , but when
they are threatened the peniten-
tiary

¬

, when they pass into the shadow of
the states prison , as 1 did , for instance.-
it

.

is reasonable to suppose Unit they will
come to their senses.-

"Do
.

you tnink that the Edmunds law is
establishing itself as a siiqce.i5f

"It is a severe law. but it does exactly
what it was intended to do it sends the
men to prison who refuse allegiance to
the United States in declining to give up
polygamous practices. However , I do
not think that this great is Mio will be sat-
isfactorily

¬

disposed of until the represen-
tatives

¬

of the United States and the men
of the Mormon church meet and discuss
the matter as men of wisdom' stud justice
should to devise some means of solving
the question in as speedy and amicable a-

munncrasis possible. "

Dr. Miller ncforc the Footlights.
Considering that it was a one-man , one-

act show , the eil'ort of Dr. Miller at the
opera house last night was something of-

a success. The attendance rcllected
credit upon tlio drawing power of
the individual who posed as the com'-
bined bones , tambo and interlocutor of
the entertainment.

The audience was remarkably well-
behaved , as was also the doctor. The
former was composed of about two parts
of Paddy Ford democrats to one of re-

publicans
¬

and one of mugwumps. The
speaker of the evening devoted himself
pretty faithfully to bolstering up Paddy ,

and tin-owing upon his many good quali-
ties

¬

the calm light of reason.-
He

.

neglected not , likewise , to bold up-
to the of the audience elaborate and
highly colored portraitures of the other
candidates on the democratic ticket.-

"I
.

won't make any personal attack up-
on

¬

Hilly Coburn , " said the speaker.-
"Hut

.

have those who have been lighting
Patrick Ford done the same ? What have
they thought of assaulting him and
wounding the feelings of his family ?

'llio fact is , my friends , and 1
regret to say it , that thcro-
is a tendency in certain quarters to
make war upon people with the name of
Patrick or Michael , or any name made
sacred by associations -With the Ureen
Isle , if a man's name is Hilly or Jack ,

he is all right he needn't be attacked.-
Now.

.

. 1 propose to show some of these
dudes these nicely dressed , patent-
leather dudes that their idea of what
constitutes true manhood i. not the only
idea that we are at liberty to entertain.-

"Now
.

, who is Patrick Ford ? " (At this
interesting point the lire bell rang anil a
number of people commenced to leave
the house with the evident intention of
running after the hose cart. A gentle-
man

¬

in the audience arose and suggested
that some wicked anti-Fordites were put-
ting

¬

up u job to break up the meeting.-
Culm

.

was soon restored , and the doctor
was permitted to go ahead with the pro-
cess

¬

of pointing out the beautiful points
in tlio charncterof mine-host of the Niag-
ara

¬

house. ) "He is a man who is honest
and true. He has , as I have been re-

cently
¬

informed , taken poor , penniless
men into his house and bade them wel-
come

¬

to his table and shelter until
such a time as they to.ild procure em-
ployment.

¬

. Ho bus by toiling industry
amassed an independent fortune of $ ' ,

"
, -

((100 , not one dollar of which is stolen.
Can some of our dudieh , patent-leather
friends say the same ? Ho is an Irishman.
Hut ean that fact be mentioned to his
shame ? The Irish have their fault- )

some of them noticeable ones as have
every other people on the face of llio-
earth. . The only serious objection to
them , in my mind , is that they like to-

light. . Their history is a history of
heroism true moral heroism. 1 don't
come here to llatler the Irish. God bless
me , 1 am above that , or below it 1 don't
Know whieli. I guess 1 am below it. "

It is unneco.-sary to follow the good
doctor through the sinuous windings of
his enthusiastic panegyric on Paddy
Ford. Ho closed his remarks on tins
point with the prediction that aforesaid
Ford would bo found , when tliu vote s are
counted , to be theshcrill'-eleft of Doug-
las

¬

county. The prediction was greeted
with some applause and several "cat-
calls.

¬

. "
The doctor then wont on to speak of-

Klohard O'lveellb : "Honest , true , brave ,

Uieliurd O'ICeelVo , what shall I say of
him ? 1 shall say nothing nboul him , be-

cause
¬

you all know him and what Iu : is ,

and what he has done in his responsible
position of commissioner of Douglas
county. " After m-utly explaining thus
tliat lie. wouldn't take the trouble of de-

fending
¬

Mr. O'IC. , thi ) speaker briefly re-
viewed

-

the other candidates of tlio dem-
ocrat

¬

lo ticket , and brought his remarks
to a i'loii bv announcing that the meet-
ing

¬

wub adjourned sine din-

."Throe
.

eheer.s for Patrick Ford , "
yaffil soiuu one in the audience us the
crowd wr. * moving out.

The lirat "nil- " was very weak , the
second "hip" Mill weaker , while the
"hurrah" was so attenuated as to bo in-

audible lo the uaitii ! oar.-

Tliu
.

relative volume of tiie thref Ac-
tions

¬

of Miund may bo thus aptly illus
trated.

( ) o
Hip , Hp ! Hurrah !

A Florence Affray.-
Hutwcon

.
llio hours of 12:30: nnd

o'clock yesterday morning Joe Miller , of-

Iho county bustile , was aroused from his
clumbers by the noise of tome one knock-

ing for udinltto.iii'o at tlio heavy iron
doors , llu got u p and after some-parley
swung open the jiortalSj A tall , rather
good-looking fellow , apparently about
Jlar iS years of ago stepped in and
coollY-nniiounccd Ihat he wanted quar-
ters for the jnght. "llmvo fchot a man
at Foivneo. " no said , "and now 1 want

" 'up
'The man'ti n.uno In 11 , Powell ,

ho Is well known nt 1'Iorcneo , the little
village some eix miles north of Omaha ,

where ho plys Ids trade ns carpenter.-
A

.

reporter mcl him yesterday and
interview ed him upon the subject of the
shooting -illVav-

."I'll
.

lull joiijutl how it wnVliowitd. "T
shot my man purely in solf-drifpiise , and
if 1 had not hit him he would have killed
me. His name i * Charles Leslie , ami ho-

is one of a gang of toughs Ihat hear n
hard name in that place. Ln t night 1

went to chui'fh with my mother to a-

sehoolhotiso about half a mile south of-

my houao. When I was In the room and
had f-ealed mvself , two young fellftws
came in and told me to look out. that
there wns a plot to kill me. J didn't
think much about it , and when a man
came in and s.iid that there was a fellow
outside who wanted to talk to me , 1 at
once got up and stepped out. There was
u gang of fellows there , and I at once
saw that they meant troiiblo. Tin-re
were Charlie Leslie , George Sniilli ,

George Slelling and another fellow
whose name 1 don't know. They com-
menced

¬

lo nbu o mo and call me all man-
ner

¬

of hard names. The cily marshal
was there , but he could do imihinjr with
them , and one of them had the boldness
to remark : "What theli 1 tin we care for
the city marshal ? Let's go ahead and do
that fellow up. " 1 fcteppu'd inside nnd
rejoined my mother , not curing to pick
any trouble with them. When I eamo
out , the boys again commenced to nbuso-
me , and 1 saw at once that there was
going to bo trouble. They fol-
lowed

¬

inn a little ways from
the church , and 1 made
up my mind to let them have it. 1 left
my mother behind and told heir to wait
for mo. I Marled ahead , ami the bo.vs
made a rush for me. I drew my revol-
ver

¬

, which 1 had in my overcoat pocket
poeket already cocked , and lired at Les-
lie.

¬

. They fell back and I Marled logo
ahead. George .Smith , one of the 'gang ,

caught up with me and said 'You -- . I going to blow jour brains out. '
He had his cocked revolver in his
pocket , but didn't draw it , because I had
my hand on mine nnd would have shot
him in a moment. Wo walked Ihat
way for about two blocks , when he left
mo. 1 went in a store and waited for my
mother , who caught up with me a few
moment' * afterwards. 1 didn't know that
1 had shot Leslie until a fellow eume. in
and told me , saying that lie was badly
injured and was going to die. When I-

lired he didn't full , and didn't say a word
to show that ho was wounded. 1 took
my mother Jiomc , and then came to
Omaha to give mvself up to the authorit-
ies.

¬

. I him to shoot him or he would
have killed me. "

"Did you liavo any previous trouble
with the fellow Leslie ? "

"Yea , about two months ngo he and his
gang met me , and Leslie jumped at me ;

I turned around and thrashed him pretty
.roundly , and ever since that time
he has had it in ior inc-
.No

.

, the trouble did not arise over a girl.-
I

.

can't tell you hew it did start. I have
never done anything to provoke Leslie ,
but he is one of those fellows who are
always aching to have a light. "

John FoMer , who came down from
Florence this morning , brought informa-
tion

¬

that Leslie was not badly wounded
and would probably recover. The ball
hit him in the right breast above the
heart and was deflected upward , being
still embedded in the llih. .

Powell is still in jail , awaiting
trial examination. Public sentiment
apnears to be that lie was acting in self
defense and was perfectly jiitilicd in his
course-

.Constable
.

Page , of Saratoga precinct ,
brought Powell into Justice Wright's
court yesterday , and had him appear for
trial on a charge of shooting with intent
to wound. The case was continued until
November 5. Marshal Daniel Andrews
tried to secure custody of Powell yesterday
but Constable Page refused to" turn him
over

Tlio WoolrtriilKe Auiilr.
The ) ) ;; oxeil'jinent over tlio-

Wooldridge shooting a flair had almost
died out , though it still continues lo bo-

a topic of casual conversation.-
Wooldridge

.

who was questioned by a
reporter yesterday said that ho pro-
posed

¬

to go cat in a few days to visit
friends , and should not go pack to str ft
car driving for a time at least. Tae
company has decided to give him a bet-
ter

¬

position and ono which will be safer-
."They

.

think that it would bo a little
risky for me to take a car right away , "
he said. ' 'I think so myself , although f-

am not going out of town to run away
from any one. "

A slreet car driver on the Park avenue
line in talking with a reporter , said that
he hud no doubt but that Uuckel was the
man who had been doing all the robbery
of the street cars during the past few
weeks-

."What
.

makes you think so ? " queried
the reporter.-

"Well
.

, I'll tell you. One night two or
three weeks ago , this pame follow Kuek- : !

got on my car down town , and rode up
the avenue with mo. Ho came out on
the platform and made very free and
easy and I soon got pretty intimate with
him lluforo I Knew it I had told him
that I didn't carry a revolver, and gave
him some pointers about those dmx'is
who did go ariniid. Also I believe E

told him that if u man
would put a revolver un-
der

¬

my snoot and tell mo to hand him the
cash , that I'd do it in preference to get-
ting

-

shot. In fact I told him a good
many things that 1 would not have if I
had known who he was. When wo get-
up to the head of St. Mary's avenue he
jumped 'Oil' tin- oar and bade mu good
night. I drove around the corner and
win just Hearing the termiiuH of the line
when a fellow eamo out with marked
face and "held me up , " throwing his re-

volver
¬

under my nose and taking away
all the money 1 had. Notwithstanding
that ho was masked , 1 could see that he
was the man I had been talking to on the
car. Alter leaving me he had just taken
a shortcut ? - and caught up
with tliD ear ngnln. Oh , ho was u sly
young man. you bet , and understood his
business pretty well. "

An Unimproved Opportunity.-
A

.

new reporter , who dropped into the
postmaster's room at fie government
building yesterday in search of news

(

might have emerged with something
more substantial if lie had had his wits
about him. "Have you got anything for
mo to-day ? " ho asked of the gentleman
in charge' "Yes , 1-guess go , " the gentle-
man

¬

replied , at the eame tlmo producing
the pay-roll. "Let's see , what is your
name ? " The reporter , at the thought of
money , lost his senses , and owned up
that ho was a newspaper man. "Why , I
thought you wuru ono of thn new demo-
crat

¬

ie clerks after your pay , " said the
gentleman. "You see , there are so
many of them we can't remember their
face * . "

A NoonJCnnnwny. .

About noon , yesterday , Uaiisom cab
horse took fright on Parntim Mr .' r""d
in running away overturned a buggy ,

driven by a lady , at the corner of-

Tvvelflh. . The lady was pitched out but
quickly. gathered up unhurt by a police ¬

man. liiu cab horse was stopped on the
scene.

The llosN-Uoimlian Itnoo.
The ','0-milo race between Uoss nnd-

Hourihan at Cosmopolitan hall Sunday
eve was somewhat a disappointment. At
the end of the lentil mile Uo.-w drew out
saying that his feet were blisMrvd
and that he could not run any more
without breaking uu. lie was then onu

lap ahead nnd ho wnsnxmfidont. , ns wcro
his friends that hocould easily have
nulled out ahead of Hourihan if ills feet
bad been in condition. At the end of the
lir t live miles loss! 3 one lap ahead ,

nnd I'd'i' l nd 1m tnnv! ' ' lne ? null ! li

dropped out. The ton miles ho finished
in tlie good time of CO minutes. Tlio
next race will occur next Sunday night ,
the distance to bo live miles This race
Uoss is confident of winning-

.TIIH

.

WAY OT HATTM3 ,

The Klcotlon The OntlierlnR Clnns-
nnd Active 1repnrntlonf.

Yesterday , the day ibeforo the battle ,

the hosts which 'enter the light
were rushed with the work of com-
pleting

¬

belated details nnd making last
preparations. It was out of the question
to think of finding any of llio candidates
at Ihelr homes or place of business. The
great rendezvous were the street corners
and saloons. At the lirst mentioned
localities oratory Mowed In all persuading
volumes , while at the hitter whisky did
the flowing iu ali-eonvmoing streams.

Money is notably an active factor in
electioneering at tins time ami it will bo
strange if all candidates do not go
through with clean hands , considering
their liberal u e of "soap. " The gentle-
man

¬

who made this remark modestly
for the "joak. "

One remarkable tact is the universal
conliilcuco which exists. Meet a candi-
date

¬

and ask him for his opinion of the
situation , and ho will entluisiaMieally
claim certain success while his opponent
on another block is bragging of "a dead
sure Ihing. " This i.s at lea t an enviable
frame of mind , but the night of the elec-
tion

¬

and llio fateful count will arouse in
some far dill'erent emotions.

Another fact equally noticeable at long
range is the utter forgetfulncs.s of the
slate issues. The jiulgeship of Iho su-

preme
¬

court and ho regency of the uni-
versity

¬

and the men to fill them is not
nearly bo important n consideration as
who is to fill the high ollico of Douglas
county eomniifcMoners , or second district
judiciary , etc.

The feeling yesterday is that lhr county
republicans will win 'to-day the great-
est

¬

victory In their history. The ilems-
ai'e bolting Pat Ford and the great alder-
man

¬

is selling very low in
the pools. It is believed that his
presence at the head of the
ticket will carry diwu.lrous weakness
down Iho enliro line , and plungit the
democracy into most overwhelming de-
feat.

¬

. One or two verv popular genlle-
men on the Hl-sHrred tn-kef are believed
by some as capable of goirgthrongh , but
even their friends fear thai they will bo
overlooked in the general slaughter.

The republicans have announced them-
Pelves

-

for an honest li rht , and tlie county
central committee publish in this paper
oilers of rewaul for the detection of any
fraud.-

Tlio
.

county and city will doubtless
witness to-day a hard slrugglo and a
most intcreMing election contes-

t.mioiu

.

; ins
An Accident on tlio Tenth fitrce1.

Yesterday about MX o'elook , a. m. , as a-

Mispouri Pacific train was running over
Ihe Tenth street crossing , John Uunyon ,

a brakeman , fell from ono of the cars
and striking the rails head-first , frac-turod
his skull.

The train was slacking up for stoppage
in the Union Pacific depot and the. brake-
men

-

, the full length of the train , weru
setting the brakes as rapidly as poisible.-
Piimyon

.

, while running from ear lo car ,

slipped at last upon the frosty
roof of abox 1'reight and
fell to the ground. Ho struck clear
of the track upon which his train was
running but fell with terrible violence to
the adjacent parallel tracks. His head
struck ono ot the fish-plates , and Ihe
sharp edge cut his scalp and buried in
his skull.-

He
.

wns picked up unconscious and
taken at once to St. Joseph's hospital.-
He

.

is in a very critical condition , but
may recover.-

Reel1

.

I'or the Soliliers.
The war of the Sidney liquor men

upon Col. Morrow , of the post , on account
of his action in allowing beer so bo sold
in the amusement hall b still the absorb-

ing
¬

topic of conversation in armycirclcs.
According to the Sidney Telegraph , last
week , one of the saloonkeepers swore
out a warrant before a justice of the

.peace against Lieutenant Charles Wil-

liam1

¬

? , quartermaster , and Private
Uetehcli , charging thorn with selling
liquor contrary to law , at Iho amusement
room at Fort Sidney. Tlie warrant was
placed in the hands of the sheriff, but he
refused to servo it , and Thursday morn-
ingtho

-

complaint was dismissed by Judge
Slinniiin.i-

on.
.

( . Morrow , learning Wednesday
evening that the warrant had b wi sworn
out. immediately issued an order that no
soldier or ollleer should leave Iho post
without a pass , and no citizen iihould bo
admitted to llio grounds without a
permit from the commanding oilcor.!

Guards were stationed about the grounds
and the order Hlrielly enforced.

Later on , however , as soon as be heard
that the complaint had been dismissed ,

he ordered llio grounds opened again.
His view of Ihe case , as staled to a

reporter : Some time ago Ihe saloon-
keepers of Sidney sent him a petition
asKing him to Flop the sale of beer at the
amusement room which was hurting
their business. He gave their complaint
careful consideration , and in a letter
whieli was published in tlio Telegraph ,

declining to comply with the request of
the saloon men , claiming hu had a legal
right lo sell , and that the amusement
room was ke.ul open in the interest of
good order and discipline among the men.
Judge Norvell , the attorney for tliu sa-

loon men , WIIH given every facility
to appeal the ease to the
authorities in Washington and
the general cxprosned hiiusulf as
willing to abide ny their decision and
stop the saloof bear without further cero-
moiiy

-

if the decision-war ) against him.
Papers have already been sent t > Wash-
ington

¬

asking for a decision on the legal
point. Now cotno thn saloon men and
swe.iir out a warrant , with the intention
of forcing the matter to trial In thn local
courts. Ho considers this an insult to
himself and garrinon , and will light the
proceeding with all the power ho pos-
jieoses

-

, oven to keeping the gard-ion closed
and the soldiers inside.

The saloon nioirwcro Boon and talked
to about the matter. 'Most of them had
signed the potitionrnsking that Ihe sale
ot liquor be stopped and mid favored the
appeal to Washington , but they did not
endorse the present move. The better
olenu-nt of the .saloon men disclaim any
connection with the swearing out of the
warrants and their opinion u that it wan
a fooliHh piece of business for the naloou
;> '. . Judge Norvell , altortt v. explained
that tu ? U'iiig.ngof this suit" was 7. J i-

'foront
-

matter Tro-u that which had gone
to Washington. He claims tlmt the stale
has never ceded the right of jurlidietion-
to the general irovernment , and that tiiu
stale authorities have the powur to btop
the sale of liquor on Ihis rcbervatioii.

Slumps Bold.
The report ot the sale of stamps at the

Omaha poetolllco for the month ot Octo-

ber shows tlmt12o special delivery
stamps have been bold and 801 letters
ba. rhiij the svcoiul stamp * have boon J-i

YOU MAY BEC-

3C3

FATO-

r In fact nny form that man may bo unfortunate or fortunate to bo nnd have from a plain to the most' fnslideotis Iden , in
selecting your clothing , let It bo a pair of Pantaloons , a Suit or an Overcoat , you can bo fully satisfied. Wo opo.ik noslttvo oo
this question from a reason of facts being In possession of all the staple nnd prevailing fabrics , made up in any style tl * *

worn by man nnd nt prices that will moot the views of UICI1 OH POOH. You will find

IN PANTALOONS
9 0.00 $ n.iW1.00 $ -MO ? G.OO $ B.30 $ 0.00-

Tlmt
$ 0.70 $ 7.20 $ 8.00 fO.OO

wns made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
$ 0.00 $ 7.00 $ 8.03 $ U.OO § 10.00 Jll.OJ | 13.0J 13.00 $ lo.03 10.03 18.00

Cut in all styles and Uimmcd in the most artistic manner. There will bo found more attractions In these than spnco wH

allow to mnko mention , Should it prove your deslro to inspect you arc at all times welcome , nnd while at it don't' full to loob
over the display of our manySUITS AT

10.00 $ to.co $ ti.eo $11,60 13.70 13.00 13.00 ? 1I.OO $ M.70 13.00
was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for

fJi.oil SAJ.OO fua.oo 31.00 25.00 23.00( 37.50 28.00 20.00 { 30.00.-

flO.OO

.

$ l7.r0 18.00 00.00 22.50 25.03 37.50 30.00 35.00 |37.0010.00
Wan made to order by a loading Merchant Tailor for
ftfcJ.OO $ Uo.UO 150.00 flO.OO flO.OO 50.00 55.00 00.00 70.00 75.00 $80.00-

Wo feel It a business duty to modify our statements that they may bo clearly comprehensible to the reader , you will uudov ,

stand the top line of urices are our prices , and the bottom the price of the tail-

or.IN

.

OVERCOATS ,
You can find any style , euttnblo for any occasion , bo you rich or poor , all are for your benefit. Make your solccllons free

the following PK1CK LIST :

f 8.00 ? 8.80 $ O.SO 10.00 10.00 11.25 10.00 13.70 13.GO 14.20 15.00
That was made to order by a Loading Merchant Tailor for
Vi'-j.OO 517.00 18.00 $50.00 31.00 33.CO . 31.00 35.00 37.00 $28,00 30.00

flO.ftO § 18.00 fc'tt.JiO 23.50 25.00 37.00 30.00 33.00 35.00 37.50 10.00'

Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for
: i (vi &i.M n .10 im *JB on & -n.iui 55.00 00.00 05.00 70.00 75.00 $80,00

You will find these cut in any style Ihat is worn by man , and if you have any doubts , and you wish to meet with a Burpriso-
ust pay us 11 visit and you will lind your interest is studied

A nnXL .

Open EveniiKjs until 9 O'ClocJs

livered. The receipt for stamps and
postal cards for the past month were
S8858.15 , and for envelopes 3281.81 ,

making a total of $ ! 1UO. 'U 1'or the
, ame month last year the receipts were
819., ! ) ! 0 , showing an increase over h.st
year of $ 330ua.

Give your children"N. . if. DOUGLASS
& SO S' CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS
for their CoughsColds and Sore Throats ;

they will cure speedily , are harmless and
pleasing to the laele-

.Potfct

.

; Court Docket-
Judge Stnnbnrg disposed of tlie follow-

ing
¬

cases in police court yesterday :

Morris Slogeman , assault and battery ,
10 and costs-
.Mirtiu

.

: Hull', John Cook , D. Moore , Pat
Kearney , Chan. Wood and John Kelly ,

drunk and disorderly , discharged.-
Win.

.

. Souther , drunk and disorderly ,
§ 5 and costs.

Perry Montgomery and Wlliam Win-
ters

¬

, disorderly conduct , $5 and costs ,

latter committed in default.i-
eo.

.

( . Mtung'T and Clias. Hayes , sus-
picious

¬

characters , discharged-

.UHY

.

> .

Illegal "Votlntf.-
A

.

reward of $ 0.00 will bo given by
the Republican County Central Commit-
tee

¬

for the arrest and conviction of any-
one detected in illegal voting.-

E.
.

. W. SPIEKAT , ,

Chairman Hep. Central Committee.-

Tfion

.

) U by tra nick , wo RUTO licr Cast il ,

Wlion nlw WM a Clilld , ebo cried for ,

Wlion nhe Ixcsiuo lllw , ulifl clang to C'aatorls ,

Wlicu the liad Cbildrcu , cho giro lh ui Ca torU,

'i'lili-tccnth Street. 1'avlni ; .

The work of paving Thirteentii street
Is being pushed v. itli vi or. All day Mm-
lay a lurgo force of nu-ii was Kept active-

ly
¬

at wont and tn advance line of sand-
h'tone

-

is far down ihe tlionnighfaro , '1 ho
work will bo completed v.'ithniit fail be-

fore
¬

euld wi'atne-

r.lzPWW

.

< toSsS !
Absolutely Pure.

Tills itowiler never vurJ 3. A iniirvn ) of purl"t-
y. . fitimirth n l M-liolo on.en s Mixo eflonoiiil-

W tbiiiithuurdiiinry UiuiU n a vnunoi lie MM-

tnuowiH'' lion lib Hit . . . ' ''f low IrM.
( . ''met wnufht , titnm or , ( . " [ onwilciu So u
only l > ouiiH. HUJUI lUUliii : I uwiler 00,100-
WuiJ etrcoi , N. Y.

Brevities.-
Uj

.
) to lastovcning there had been 7,810

voters registered in the city.-

Capt.
.

. Shulen will leave to-day for
Fort Vancouver , his future post of duty.

Before Judge Wakeley in the district
court yesterday llio case of Peabody vs.
the city of Omaha was still on trial.-

Will'iam
.

II. Wilbur and Mary B. ,
George M. Ityers and Miss llosa Veleta ,

John Kmamtel liylandand Anna C. John-
son

¬

, were licensed to wed yesterday.
There will bo no call of the docket in

county court to-day , on account of elec-
tion.

¬

. The docket will be called tomor-
row

¬

morning at 10 o'clock.
The city council mce.ting has been

postponed until Thursday evening on ac-
count

¬

of the election. The committees
will hold their meetings Wednesday
evening.

Judge MeCulloch performed the cere-
mony

¬

yesterday which made four hearts
beat UB two. Who the happy couples
were the judge would not reveal.

There was a lively runaway on Dodge
street yesterday , Dr. Sommor.s' horse
taking fright and breaking loose train
the hitching post. He was stopped in the
alloy between Tenth and Eleventh. The
buggy was not very badly wrecked.-

AH
.

members and friends of the Car ¬

penters' union are cordially invited to
attend a sociableat their hall , 1310
Douglas street , this evening , No-

vember
¬

8d , 7UO: p. m. Itcfroilmicntii ,
mu-.ic , spet-chus , etc. , will bo tlie order
of the evening. Come and have n good
time. 15y order of committee.

The trial of Thomas Smith , the confi-
dence

¬

man who attempted to pass a bo-

gus
¬

check on Harry Bromley , a cowboy.
about the middle ot I us1 month , occupied
the attention of Judge Neville yesterday.-
A

.

jury was drawn during the morning ,

nnd testimony was taken in tlie after ¬

noon. The charge on whieli ho is tried
is forgery.-

Mr.
.

. James Donnelly , Sr. , corrects the
Mutcincul made in Ihe Bir.: regarding the
Into Mr. Ed. Kreissman. Mr. Donnelly
says thai Mr. ICroissman died at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , and that the fmioral
look place from that institution under
the auspices of the ( inuid Army of the
Republic. He was buried in tlie Holy
Sepulchre cemetery , in his own lot , and
by the side of his wife. A handsome
niunumcnl , in the shape of u broken pil-
lar

¬

, marks hiu burial place.
_-* -Tlio Mcrrinm IJnel Cns .

District Attorney Kstclln informed a
reporter yesterday that the ease of Harry
Merriam of tlio Sunday News who in
sued by Jennie K. Talnot for criminal
libel , was not ready for trial in the dis-
trict court He said that th ea-je would
llrfct have to be accorded a preliminary
hearing. The general impression ix Unit
the matter will be dropped , as it is-

underhtood that' tlio complaint intends
to boon for California , there to
make her future home.-

A

.

FalKO lU.'iiurl.-
Gen.

.

. Howard received yesterday from
FortMoKinney a letter from the olllccr who
wan ivnorlcd to have been shot by one of
the iinvaUis of the post , unking for u
leave of ubi-ciien. The report is consid-
ered

¬

by Uen. Howard lo hu falf-'o. It
first originated from a lelugram unit up
by the Kansas Cily Times , asking for
further information on the point.

The Nmv Law.-

'T5wi
.

jiew law which nlxdithea the
grand jury Iirvw "itlng pretty sutiafact-
orily"i

-

aidDihtrjel Aitwayy Leo Kstello-

to a reportcrMonduy. "There if( " yjiut ,

however , in whieli it lif ars heavdy , an. .

that is in throwing too much ivspona'Ul-
ity

-

ou ouu man , It gives mo Ji .A-tion-

ary power over every case that comes in-
to

¬

my hands , as to whether information i

shall be filed or not. However , in a gooil '

many points it is more satisfactory iu ita
operation than the old grand jury law, ,

and it is certainly less cumbersome. " ;

A Clone Call. (

A janitor lighting a lire in the rooms of-
a detective agency in the llelhnan block
on Fourteenth street yesterday tried
tlie old coal oil trick , pouring a bottle of
fluid into the lire. The lire blazed up
and the bottle was thrown lo the lloort
and for n time it looked as though the
entire budding would bo afire. Vigorous )

work , however, extinguished the blaze.

Nasal Catarrh , Throat and Ear , suc-
cessfully

¬

treated. Clias. Impoy , M. D.0-
cor. . 16th and llarney , Withucll Itlock.-

A

.

Mo Nailed. i

The report that Mr. J. J. Nnllgh is to-

be the deputy of William Coburn is a-

cockandbull story manufactured out of
whole cloth by some crooks who are
enemies of Detective Ncligh. Mr-
.Neligh's

.
business is more remunerative

to him than the ollico of deputy sheriff
would bo.

United Simon Court.
The November term of the United

Stilton circuit and district courts wno
called yesterday ; nothing wasdono. The
term will be formally opened to-morrow
and tliu jurors will report.

HOST PERFECT
npedul rrganl to liealiU.-

N
.

> Ammonia , 1.1m ) or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDCR CO. ,

CHICAGO. BT. UOUIB ,

EXCURSION
TO

LOS
HOUND TRIP , ? IOO-

.NovemtxT

.

8Mli , a laru'c rcnly of excursion-
Ints

-
will leave Omaha In I'ulliiian l'ult; ; ()

.Sleeping cais fur Los AiiKtile. * , California ,

Tickets for tin ! luiuid tilp , tooil 0 month *,
JrlUO , I'll.it ul.ita ] H-iie| ! , Hint dasrt thici'll ,
I'llut cliihs arui.miiiid.itiujiviii UiiHtli.-

15

! | .
. :- emigrant luievfiltaul , but r.ity i st-

buiiml Is now t-V-'V ) , iiiiil II It | iniKjd| d to-

riUc It to M ) , which will inuku tliu uo t r
emigrant tlekel-tiiiniv than tli.-io njH-ciid llrstj
class loinul trip ratex. All emigrant pa suu-
KIUH

-

aic carried mi wcim-su trains niul atty-
une ir.iii x" any day "t ciijiKiiint rales , 'Kiteta
line > "ii wii-li t < i rctuin i ,' ( i willMil" tlrst-
ciu' -ur in. . Kiill imnlciiJiii
fill* -UUIMUII uii nitf'jeatrpn' to

> i .

lien. 1assAgt. U. P.


